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and another car of the detuxîdants, wlîclî lad prucceded it onl
the saine tra k, and %vhiel hîad licen stalled or " tranided '
there in coflsCquQflUO of thle stdoppapgc or failitre of the muo-

tivo, poweur. 'ihe rieghigicnue u1îarg.d and relied upon w as
the ms~O of the du iil nat :, or t lier eraint~ chI1arge

of the firt car, to itoti fv or xi arn tho-c, in echarge of the car

10llowin'y it of the dail-er whîicýh îig l-it bec ia1-ed bv the
stoppagec of the fo~rmîer.

Thue iaets are sîlIl)lt'. Il t îay l'e eolii(cled tliai tiiere

was cx'idence for the jury of îîegligeîîee on the part <il thle

men iii charge of*t1 fie lirt Car, iii iaihing Io "iglial tin' lollowv-
ing car of its situationi, buit the important question in the case

îs whether the phaintîilYs ou n negieet in dioeiga clear

and positive ruhe applicable to te ie oiidit ion in whîch lie
found huîniseif, was îîot the cause of the collision, rallier than
the omission of the inotornian or conducto r of the other car
to warn hinm.

That rote, with which the plaint iff was perfeetty fami-

liar, was one of a " (code of rules for the goverimnît of cou-

ductors and inotornien " of the coiiiuaty, and provîdes: "Itile
212. iPower off lino. W len the pow~er lea'.es lthe line, flic

controller must be shut off, the overhoni switelt thrown, and
the car hroughit to a stop. The light switclî îîîst Ilion be
turned on, and the car started onhy wlîen the lights humr
brightly."

.The accideuît happcîîed about 9.30 on lte evening in
question. At this tinie the first car' laid Iteon statioîtary

for some 10 or 15 inutes. It was abott 300 feet west of a

place on the ovoi'houd wires wlîere there w'Us what is ealled
a circuit breakor. Froîn ltat point mwost ftho power was off,
and of course the liglîts out along d ie lie, )v maisont, as i
seemed, of a broken wire. Whîethler it wa> o;i1 at the timo
that car passed the circuit-brenkor, and theý car had rollod
aiong front thenco to the placew hr ii wVaSstni, or
whether it wcnt off aftor fli,;i car 1)aed th irut-rakr
i8 unknown. The power haîd beeýn Neaik ad interimitiett
for sonie little timie before the plainîff'. car arrÎved at the
place reforred to), îmt theo, riccording t-i the plaintif*s own
evidencu, Hie powor wetit off atnd lthe lights wetf out. Ife
did act ripon thoe rule so far as to shui ofT the controllor,
and thuis prevent the aetion of the îI'vmr tiout tHe (.ar on
its retufirn to tlie Une, utatil la'ene tu <ntoer bt
instead( of bringing the' car to a sto)p 1) qppl ' iii, th takw
he allowed if bu moll on by the nîomentumii il, hadu aequired


